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This paper reviews the teacher devel op ment pro grammes and proj ects

imple mented in the Car ib bean in the 1990s in light of the chal lenges

faced by the coun tries of the region to reform their edu ca tion sys tems.

Par ticu lar atten tion is paid to inno va tions in teacher edu ca tion and train -

ing, con tinu ing pro fes sional devel op ment of teach ers, teacher super vi -

sion, and teacher evalua tion.

Almost all coun tries in the Car ib bean con cluded that despite the gains

made in edu ca tion between 1950 and the end of the 1980s, major reforms 

in edu ca tion were needed in the 1990s for two rea sons. First, while the

region had made great strides enroll ing chil dren in school at both the pri -

mary and sec on dary lev els, the qual ity of the edu ca tion being offered was

of grow ing con cern. Sec ond, if coun tries were to respond con struc tively

and posi tively to the fun da men tal global changes in poli tics, eco nom ics,

and tech nol ogy over the last dec ade, then fun da men tal and far- reaching

changes were needed in the edu ca tion sys tem.

Sev eral coun tries estab lished task forces, work ing groups, pro ject

teams, or other such enti ties that engaged in wide spread con sul ta tion with 

the vari ous stake hold ers and actors in the edu ca tion sec tor. Almost all

stra te gic plans emerg ing from these exer cises iden ti fied teach ers as criti cal 

to the reform of the edu ca tion sec tor. Teacher devel op ment there fore has 

become a pri or ity through out the region in the 1990s.
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A Sociohistorical Sketch

New poli cies, proj ects, and pro grammes on teacher devel op ment in the

1990s rep re sent renewed inter est and empha sis on an old sub ject. Not

only is teach ing an old pro fes sion, but mass school ing in the Car ib bean

has a his tory that par al lels that of the devel oped world. Given the close

rela tion ship that exists between school ing, teach ers, and the struc ture of

soci ety, we must first take note of a few sali ent social fea tures of school -

ing and teach ing as they have evolved in Car ib bean soci ety.

Teach ers and the Social Struc ture

From a socio logi cal per spec tive, teach ing is not, and never has been, a

sin gle occu pa tion. Socio logi cally, teach ers in the Car ib bean are not a uni -

tary cate gory. Using the social cri te ria of eth nic ity, gen der, social class,

and occu pa tional pres tige, it is pos si ble to iden tify at least five teach ing

occu pa tions within the region. Roughly, these five teach ing occu pa tions

in order of rank  are:

1. Uni ver sity teach ing, com pris ing pre domi nantly males of the mid dle

and upper classes, among whom the minor ity eth nic groups are over -

rep re sented. Uni ver sity teach ing enjoys the high est pres tige among

the teach ing occu pa tions.

2. High school and col lege teach ing, com pris ing mainly females with a

sig nifi cant minor ity of middle- class males, includ ing recent recruits

from the lower strata through edu ca tional achieve ment.

3. Pri vate pre para tory and kin der gar ten school teach ing, pre domi nantly

com pris ing females of the same eth nic and social back ground as the

cli en tele that patron ize their schools.

4. Pub lic pri mary school teach ing, com pris ing pre domi nantly females

of the lower social strata, of the same eth nic groups as the mass of

the stu dent popu la tion served by the schools in which they teach.

5. Community- based pre school teach ing, com pris ing almost totally

poorly quali fied females of the lower social strata.

The cur rent com po si tion of the dif fer ent teach ing occu pa tions, in

social terms, must not be regarded as either a static rep re sen ta tion of his -

tory or a ter mi nus in the social evo lu tion of Car ib bean soci ety or of the
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teach ing occu pa tions. Rather, the social com po si tion of the teach ing

occu pa tions reflects both his tori cal pat terns and trans for ma tion in Car ib -

bean social struc ture.

The scope of this paper does not allow for in- depth treat ment of the

social his tory and impli ca tions of changes in the social com po si tion of the 

dif fer ent teach ing occu pa tions. How ever, to illus trate some of the

changes, a few impor tant social shifts in high school and col lege teach ing

and the pub lic pri mary school teach ing occu pa tions are described.

Up to the mid dle of this cen tury, high school and col lege teach ers were 

mainly males, with the major ity quali fied Euro pean expa tri ates. A sub -

stan tial minor ity were unquali fied nation als, mostly recent school leav ers,

while a few were quali fied nation als who had been edu cated abroad,

mainly in Europe. In the evo lu tion of high school and col lege teach ing

over the last 50 years, five sub stan tial changes have taken place. These

are:

• A mas sive expan sion of the high school and col lege teach ing

occu pa tion con se quent upon the vastly expanded sys tem of sec on dary

school ing and ter ti ary edu ca tion. Where before no more than 10

percent of those 12–17 years old receiv ed sec on dary edu ca tion, nearly

half of the coun tries of the region now pro vide uni ver sal sec on dary

edu ca tion, while all the oth ers, except one, pro vide mass sec on dary

edu ca tion.

• Car ib bean nation als have replaced Euro pean expa tri ates as the

main stay of the occu pa tion.

• The region has devel oped its indige nous capac ity to train sec on dary

school and col lege teach ers, with the vast major ity of sec on dary school

teach ers edu cated and trained in national and regional uni ver si ties and

col leges.

• To meet the demand for high school and col lege teach ers from the

local p opulation, a sig nifi cant number of teach ers are recent recruits to

the mid dle classes from the lower social strata through edu ca tional

achieve ment.

• An increas ing number of high school and col lege teach ers are female.

In many coun tries the major ity of sec on dary school teach ers are

females.
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While all of these devel op ments may be viewed as posi tive accom plish -

ments, they are not with out nega tive social con no ta tions. These carry

impli ca tions for the per cep tion of the sec on dary school teach ing occu pa -

tion and the rela tion ships between teach ers, teach ers and par ents, and

stu dents and teach ers. For exam ple, many par ents, past stu dents, and per -

sons hold ing impor tant pol icy and pol icy advi sory posi tions in Car ib bean

soci ety are nos tal gic about their sec on dary school teach ers, that is, the

older male Euro pean teach ers, who were gradu ates of pres tig ious inter na -

tional uni ver si ties. Young, female Car ib bean nation als edu cated in local

and regional insti tu tions are com pared unfa voura bly with those past icons.

The strong per cep tion is that cur rent sec on dary school teach ers are

infe rior to those who taught them. How ever, viewed on a macro basis,

sec on dary school teach ers are bet ter edu cated and trained than at any

other time in the his tory of Car ib bean school ing. It is clear that the social

con text of the teach ing occu pa tion can not be over looked or ignored in

any objec tive assess ments of teacher devel op ment.

Devel op ments within the pub lic pri mary school teach ing occu pa tion

are some what dif fer ent. Major devel op ments over the sec ond half of this

cen tury are as fol lows:

• Significantly increased numbers of public primary school teachers once 

primary schooling was expanded with the provision of universal

primary education by almost all countries of the region.

• The pupil-teacher system of recruiting primary teachers direct from the 

ranks of the most able primary school students has been phased out.

However, a significant number of the older primary school teachers

were recruited through this system of apprenticeship.

• Primary school teachers are currently recruited from among students

who have completed high schooling.

• The majority of current primary school teachers have been college

trained consequent on the expansion of the indigenous capacity to train 

teachers at this level.

• Primary school teachers have become overwhelmingly female. In

several countries within the region, the majority of primary school

principals are females.
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Not with stand ing these devel op ments, how ever, some social aspects of 

the pri mary school teach ing occu pa tion have not changed dur ing the 20th 

cen tury. While the edu ca tional route to the occu pa tion has changed, the

eth nic and social class back grounds of the teach ers have not. The most

able and ambi tious chil dren of the Black and Indian popu la tions of mod -

est means in rural areas are still the vast major ity of pub lic pri mary school

teach ers. All the issues of access and equal ity of oppor tu nity for poor

under privi leged rural popu la tions and women also have a bear ing on pub -

lic pri mary school teach ers.

It is not sur pris ing there fore that the pub lic pri mary school teach ing

occu pa tion still suf fers from the man tle of infe ri or ity placed firmly on it

by racism and racial dis crimi na tion in the 19th cen tury. Much of this con -

tin ues in the form of class preju dice and insti tu tional dis crimi na tion.

Hence, in sev eral coun tries within the region, pub lic pri mary school

teach ers still prac tise their pro fes sion with out the bene fit of basic ameni -

ties, and the major ity of pri mary school prin ci pals man age their schools

with out the bene fit of any cleri cal or admin is tra tive sup port staff.

The dif fer ences in the social com po si tion of the dif fer ent teach ing

occu pa tions have impli ca tions not only for pub lic per cep tion and rela -

tion ships among the stake hold ers, but even for how teach ers organ ize to

rep re sent them selves. For exam ple, in some coun tries pri mary and sec on -

dary teach ers have formed dif fer ent unions and asso cia tions to rep re sent

them. Even where pri mary and sec on dary teach ers have united to form a

sin gle union or asso cia tion, strains and ten sions exist between the teach -

ers from dif fer ent social seg ments. While these do not para lyse teach ers,

they are impor tant in devel op ing strate gies for con sen sus and united

actions.

Often in teacher devel op ment in the Car ib bean, issues of incen tives

and obsta cles imposed by the Car ib bean social struc ture are not far below 

the sur face. Con se quently, teacher devel op ment should not be dis cussed

and inter preted in his tori cal and socially neu tral cate go ries. The trans for -

ma tion of the teacher in the Car ib bean is inti mately linked to the trans for -

ma tion of Car ib bean soci ety.
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Teach ers and Gov ern ance of  the Edu ca tion Sys tems

Teacher devel op ment in the Car ib bean has taken place within the dynam -

ics of dif fer ent forms of gov ern ance in the school sys tems. How ever, it is

pos si ble to clas sify the gov ern ance arrange ments into three groups.

Aruba, Belize, the Neth er lands Antil les, and St. Lucia, con tinue to employ 

the denomi na tional sys tem of school gov ern ance that arose in the 19th

cen tury. Schools are owned and oper ated by vari ous relig ious denomi na -

tions, which have estab lished boards that run the schools. While the Min -

is try of Edu ca tion pro vides the finances for oper at ing the schools, the

denomi na tional boards hire and fire teach ers, dis ci pline stu dents, and

over see the day- to- day man age ment of the schools.

In Jamaica, and in Bar ba dos at the sec on dary level, indi vid ual school

boards hire and fire the teach ers, dis ci pline stu dents, con duct their own

finan cial affairs, and man age the day- to- day opera tions. In these two

coun tries there is a sub stan tial degree of school- based man age ment.

In Anti gua and Bar buda, The Baha mas, Guy ana, St. Kitts- Nevis, St.

Vin cent and the Grena dines, Trini dad and Tobago, and the Turks and

Cai cos Islands, the Min is try of Edu ca tion runs the schools. The gov ern -

ment employs the teach ers and the min is try can there fore trans fer them

from one school to another.

These dif fer ent forms of gov ern ance result in dif fer ent terms and con -

di tions of serv ice for teach ers, largely because of the dif fer ent legal frame -

works that apply. In the denomi na tional and school- based sys tems of

man age ment, teach ers are pub lic ser vants, while in the cen tral ized sys tem

teach ers are civil ser vants. In Aruba and the Neth er lands Antil les, for

com pa ra ble quali fi ca tions and expe ri ence, teach ers are bet ter paid than

civil ser vants. In Jamaica the reverse is true: teach ers are paid less than

civil ser vants. In St. Lucia up to 1992 teach ers were paid less than civil

ser vants, but since 1992 they have been paid on par with civil ser vants

with com pa ra ble quali fi ca tions and expe ri ence. While teach ers as pub lic

ser vants can par tici pate actively and openly in the politi cal life of the

coun try, includ ing rep re sen ta tive poli tics, teach ers as civil ser vants are

pre cluded from such involve ment.

Teach ers as civil ser vants, how ever, are usu ally most of the offi cials in

the elec toral process in their coun try. Where teach ers are pub lic ser vants,

some may be elec toral offi cials while oth ers may be can di dates or cam -
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paign man ag ers in the elec toral process. It is not unusual for min is ters of

edu ca tion to have to deal with some teach ers who actively cam paigned

against them and oth ers who cam paigned actively for them in the con -

stitu en cies that they rep re sent. While it is not pos si ble to pre dict forms of

gov ern ance dur ing the course of teacher devel op ment, in the Car ib bean it 

is unwise to adopt a one- size- fits- all approach to teacher devel op ment.

Inter na tional and Regional Trends

There is grow ing inter na tional con sen sus that good teach ers are key to

the deliv ery of high- quality edu ca tion and to the reform of edu ca tion for

meet ing the new demands of soci ety. The National Com mis sion on

Teach ing and Ameri ca’s Future put for ward a three- pronged argu ment

on teach ers’ cen tral role in good edu ca tion.

• What teach ers know and can do is one of the most impor tant

influ ences on what stu dents learn.

• Recruit ing, pre par ing, and retain ing good teach ers is the cen tral

strat egy for improv ing schools.

• School reform can not suc ceed unless it focuses on cre at ing the

con di tions in which teach ers can teach and teach well.

Also, a grow ing body of research results appears to sug gest that teach -

ers’ abili ties, teach ers’ knowl edge of sub ject mat ter and teach ing meth ods

and teach ing expe ri ence, along with small class sizes and the posi tive

influ ences of small schools, are criti cal ele ments in suc cess ful stu dent

learn ing (Fer gu son 1991; Fer gu son and Ladd 1996; and Green wald,

Hedges and Laine 1996). This research con firms the com mon sense that

teach ers of high abil ity, with some teach ing expe ri ence, who are thor -

oughly versed in their sub ject mat ter, mas ter their teach ing meth ods, and

know their stu dents well, should be the most suc cess ful in pro mot ing stu -

dent learn ing. At the same time, this body of research chal lenges the

long- standing myths that any body can teach and that teach ers are born

and not made (Darling- Hammond 1998).

Aligned with the emerg ing con sen sus and grow ing body of empiri cal

evi dence that good teach ers are criti cal to stu dent learn ing have been

move ments to reform schools and school sys tems to pro mote stu dent
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learn ing. Indeed, edu ca tional reform has been a domi nant trend in the

1980s and 1990s. Invaria bly, reform move ments have focused on the

issues of gov ern ance of school sys tems and schools, super vi sion of teach -

ers, and account abil ity, which usu ally encom passes teacher evalua tion. In

addi tion, sev eral reform move ments have tack led the issue of teacher

com pen sa tion and con di tions of serv ice.

Mod els of  School Organi za tion

Kel ley (1997) devel oped a use ful organ iza tional frame work which con -

nected reforms in the model of school organi za tion with the goals of

school ing, the require ments for teacher edu ca tion and the role of teach -

ers, and com pen sa tion pack ages in the United States. Kel ley’s approach is 

adopted here as use ful in con cep tu al iz ing inter na tional trends in the

reform of school ing and the resulting changes as they affect the prepa ra -

tion and roles of teach ers.

Sci en tific Man age ment Model

Kel ley noted that begin ning early in this cen tury and con tinu ing up to the

1960s, school organi za tion fol lowed the sci en tific man age ment model,

which could be char ac ter ized as rational, mecha nis tic, bureau cratic, and

hier ar chi cal. Teach ers were expected to imple ment an essen tially teacher-

 proof cur ricu lum as deter mined in text books and later cur ricu lum guides,

and to fol low rules for mu lated by the edu ca tion author ity. The sci en tific

man age ment model of school organi za tion val ued author ity and indi vidu -

al ism. Teach ing was a life long career and teach ing cre den tials were needed 

to place sci en tifi cally trained teach ers in schools. Col leges and uni ver si ties

were the main sources of these sci en tifi cally trained teach ers.

Effec tive School Model

In the 1970s, the effec tive school model emerged as a new para digm of

school organi za tion. The effec tive school model focused on equity as it

was imple mented in schools serv ing low- income and depressed urban

popu la tions. It rep re sented a shift toward the devel op ment of results-

 oriented goals in school ing, par ticu larly the mas tery of basic skills in read -

ing and mathe mat ics for employ ment. The effec tive school model also

empha sized human growth needs and viewed the school in terms of
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com mu ni ties. The teach er’s role in effec tive schools was to pro vide serv -

ices, teach basic skills, develop a set of generic teach ing skills, and become 

involved in school improve ment plan ning. While col leges and uni ver si ties 

remained the main sources pre par ing teach ers, school dis tricts, and local

authori ties were becom ing impor tant in staff devel op ment, train ing teach -

ers in effec tive teach ing skills.

Content- Driven Model

Dur ing the 1980s the content- driven model of school organi za tion

emerged. This model shifted the empha sis away from at- risk popu la tions

and basic skills toward a rich cur ricu lum for all stu dents. The hall mark of

this model was cur ricu lum con tent stan dards that pro vided the frame -

work for teach ing high lev els of sub ject mat ter com pe tency and problem-

 solving skills to all stu dents. The content- driven model was prem ised on

the notion of pre par ing stu dents for mul ti ple careers and life long learn ing

in a highly com peti tive and rap idly chang ing global econ omy. In this

model, teacher train ing needs shifted from gen eral peda gogi cal skills to

in- depth knowl edge of spe cial ized con tent. The teach er’s role was

expanded to include active involve ment in cur ricu lum devel op ment and

par tici pa tion in school man age ment. The prin ci pal became the prime

mover in school man age ment sup ported by inputs from teach ers.

High Stan dards/High Involve ment Model

In the 1990s, the high stan dards/high involve ment model of school

organi za tion has made its debut. It builds on the content- driven model,

with its intense demands for pro fes sional exper tise, but shifts the empha -

sis from pro vid ing rich cur ric ula for all stu dents to high out comes for all

stu dents. In this model, school lead er ship is the respon si bil ity of teams of

teach ers and not admin is tra tors as in the other mod els. Fur ther, teach ers

take respon si bil ity for cur ricu lum devel op ment, pro fes sional devel op -

ment, coun sel ling, and budget prepa ra tion. Accord ingly, teach ers share in

the decision- making in cur ricu lum, instruc tion, man age ment, and budg et -

ing. The teach er’s role is the most com plex in this model. Pre vi ously,

teach ers even tu ally moved out of teach ing into admini stra tion. In the high 

stan dards/high involve ment model, teach ing is a career- long  com mit ment.
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“Mas ter teach ers” take on addi tional respon si bili ties but remain con nected

to the class room through out their careers.

Along with lead er ship respon si bil ity, staff devel op ment becomes a

school site respon si bil ity. Teach ers develop knowl edge and skills through

ongo ing for mal and non for mal edu ca tion, action research, and par tici pa -

tion in pro fes sional activi ties and pro fes sional asso cia tions. Teacher train -

ing expands to include not only sub ject con tent and teach ing meth ods but 

school man age ment and deci sion mak ing.

Eclec tic Approach Emerg ing in the Car ib bean

Kel ley’s typol ogy of mod els of school organi za tion and their con se quen -

tial defi ni tion of the roles of teach ers, and her sequence of the emer gence

of these mod els pro vide a use ful con cep tual frame work for dis cuss ing

both inter na tional and Car ib bean trends in teacher devel op ment. Kel ley’s

typol ogy of mod els of school organi za tion in the United States can be

roughly applied in the Car ib bean, but with varia tions in the time bounda -

ries she sug gests.

For exam ple, it is pos si ble to iden tify ele ments of all four mod els of

school organi za tion and their con se quen tial defi ni tions of the roles and

respon si bili ties of teach ers oper at ing simul ta ne ously in Jamai can schools

in the 1990s. Large num bers of schools con tinue to oper ate along the

lines of sci en tific man age ment: teacher- centred class rooms, hier ar chi cal

struc tures, bureau cratic arrange ments, and auto cratic deci sion mak ing

pre vail. At the same time, these proj ects are all prem ised on the effec tive

school model: the New Hori zon Pro ject cur rently being imple mented in

72 pri mary schools by USAID, the Com pe tency Shel ter Pro ject being

imple mented by the Min is try of Edu ca tion and Cul ture with assis tance

from UNICEF, and the Jamaica 2000 Pro ject being imple mented by the

Jamaica Com puter Soci ety Edu ca tion Foun da tion. Domi nant empha ses

in the schools par tici pat ing in these proj ects are advanc ing equity by tar -

get ing schools serv ing dis ad van taged popu la tions, improv ing basic skills,

enhanc ing school- community rela tions, pro mot ing human growth, and

devel op ing more effec tive teach ing skills.

At the same time the Min is try of Edu ca tion and Cul ture is imple ment -

ing the content- driven model in two major proj ects. First, the Reform of

Sec on dary Edu ca tion (ROSE) Pro ject being imple mented with World
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Bank assis tance seeks to imple ment a com mon cur ricu lum in grades 7 to

9 in all types of sec on dary schools, and later to extend this approach to

the upper grades. Sec ond, the Pri mary Edu ca tion Improve ment Pro ject

being imple mented with assis tance from the Inter- American Devel op -

ment Bank (IDB) has sub stan tially altered the pri mary school cur ricu lum.

The aim of both proj ects is to pro vide a rich cur ricu lum for all stu dents

and to pre pare stu dents for a rap idly chang ing world. The con cept of the

teacher pro moted by these proj ects is that of a “guide by the side” and

not “the sage on the stage”, that char ac ter izes the teacher in the sci en tific

man age ment model. Delib er ate efforts are there fore being made in these

proj ects to train teach ers to employ team plan ning, co operative learn ing

strate gies, multilevel teach ing, child cen tred meth ods, and col labo ra tive

approaches.

Fur ther, in respond ing to strong rep re sen ta tion from the Jamaica

Teach ers Asso cia tion, the Min is try of Edu ca tion in 1995 under took a

major reclas si fi ca tion of the teach ing serv ice, which was done by Price-

 Waterhouse. One high light of the reclas si fied teach ing serv ice is the

estab lish ment of posts of mas ter teach ers in pri mary and sec on dary

schools. This inno va tion is mainly to pro vide teach ers with an alter na tive

career path that will keep them con nected with the class room instead of

mov ing into admini stra tion as a means of advance ment. Over 400 teach -

ers are now being con sid ered for appoint ment as mas ter teach ers, with

the first appoint ments made in Janu ary 1999. In this regard, an ele ment of 

the high stan dards/high involve ment model is being imple mented in the

Jamai can schools.

Car ib bean Edu ca tion: Sali ent Fea tures

The Jamai can exam ple high lights sev eral sali ent fea tures of Car ib bean

edu ca tion, includ ing teacher devel op ment. These are as fol lows:

• Car ib bean edu ca tion has been part of West ern edu ca tion for over 350

years and read ily adapts major devel op ments in lead ing West ern school 

sys tems to its own needs. Through out its his tory, it is usual for some

schools within regions to adapt major West ern edu ca tional

devel op ments within a dec ade of their emer gence.
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• An eclec tic edu ca tion reform process exists within the Car ib bean. Both 

within and between coun tries, a wide array of edu ca tional reforms are

being imple mented simul ta ne ously. Fur ther, because most reforms are

adop ted from the West, there is not a strong indige nous capac ity to

ini ti ate origi nal approaches derived from first prin ci ples applied to

Car ib bean impera tives.

• Most major reforms are asso ci ated with exter nal fund ing from

mul ti lat eral and bilat eral donor agen cies. While the stan dard claim is

that these agen cies are only assist ing the gov ern ments and coun tries to

imple ment their own for mu lations, the strong asso cia tion of

edu ca tional reform with exter nal financ ing and the pol icy ori en ta tion, if 

not direc tion, of the vari ous agen cies cannot  be ignored.

Car ib bean edu ca tional reform and devel op ments can be gen er ally

located and asso ci ated with con tem po rary West ern edu ca tional devel op -

ments. How ever, the eco nomic resource base of the West ern coun tries is

sub stan tially dif fer ent, as are the politi cal, social, and cul tural impera tives.

These dif fer ences usu ally mark the points of depar ture in edu ca tion

devel op ments. Thus, while teacher devel op ment in the Car ib bean

addressed the issues of increas ing teach ers’ access to knowl edge of both

con tent and meth od ol ogy and trans form ing the teach er’s role in the

learn ing process, improving com pen sa tion, and exploring new forms of

super vi sion and evalua tion, these took place within the frame work of

Car ib bean reali ties. Against this back ground the rest of the paper out lines

regional devel op ments and inno va tions in pre serv ice teacher edu ca tion,

inserv ice teacher train ing, con tinu ing pro fes sional devel op ment, teacher

super vi sion, and teacher evalua tion.

Teacher Education and Training

The his tory of teacher edu ca tion in the Car ib bean par al lels that of the

indus tri al ized world. The first teach ers col leges in the Car ib bean were

estab lished in the 1820s, about the same time that simi lar insti tu tions

were being estab lished in Eng land. While the his tory and organi za tion are 

very simi lar, there are sev eral dif fer ences in prac tice. One that has rela -

tively unim por tant dif fer ences in prac tice, but could be the source of
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much con fu sion, is the use of the terms pre serv ice and inserv ice teacher

train ing.

In the indus tri al ized coun tries the term pre serv ice train ing gen er ally

means for mal train ing before teach ers enter the pro fes sion, while

in-service train ing gen er ally refers to non for mal train ing on the job. Car -

ib bean prac tice under mines these neat dis tinc tions. Many per sons are

employed as teach ers before they are for mally trained as teach ers. The

term ini tial pro fes sional train ing more accu rately describes the Car ib bean

situa tion. Like wise, inserv ice train ing is one modal ity through which ini -

tial teacher train ing is deliv ered. In the Car ib bean, inserv ice train ing there -

fore could refer to both ini tial and non for mal on- the- job train ing. The

terms pre serv ice and inserv ice are used here with their Car ib bean

mean ing.

Pre serv ice Teacher Edu ca tion and Col leges Train ing Teach ers

Begin ning in the mid- 1950s, the pro vi sion for the pre serv ice train ing of

teach ers has improved vastly. The most sig nifi cant advances are as

fol lows

1. Sub stan tial expan sion in enrol ment of col leges train ing pri mary

school teach ers resulted in the vast major ity of pri mary school  teach -

ers in the region being col lege trained. Indeed, all pri mary school

teach ers in Aruba, the Neth er lands Antil les, the Baha mas, and Bar ba -

dos are trained through pre serv ice pro grammes.

2. The aca demic level of the pro grammes for pri mary teach ers has been

raised sub stan tially, as the pre serv ice pro grammes require suc cess ful

com ple tion of sec on dary edu ca tion as their start ing point.

3. An indige nous capac ity to train sec on dary school teach ers has been

estab lished, with the result that the vast major ity of sec on dary teach -

ers are pro fes sion ally trained.

4. A wide vari ety of mod els of deliv ery of pre serv ice edu ca tion have

been cre ated. These include the two- year intra mu ral plus one- year

intern ship model that was devel oped in the West ern Com mon wealth

Car ib bean; the three- year intra mu ral plus one- year intern ship model

employed in Aruba; the two- and three- year intra mu ral mod els com -

mon in the Com mon wealth Car ib bean; and the school expe ri ence
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model now being used in Belize. In the school expe ri ence model,stu -

dents do one cal en dar year full time in the col lege, fol lowed by one

semes ter of teach ing prac tice. They then teach for at least one year in

the school sys tem, fol low ing this with a one- year full- time course in

the col lege, which com pletes their train ing. In addi tion, sev eral coun -

tries through out the Com mon wealth Car ib bean have used inserv ice

pro grammes to deliver for mal teacher train ing to both pri mary and

sec on dary school teach ers.

Despite the impres sive advances in teacher prepa ra tion in the Car ib -

bean since the 1950s, by the lat ter part of the 1980s it was clear that new

impera tives had over taken pre serv ice teacher edu ca tion. Indeed, these

new impera tives meant a shift from cele bra tion to dis sat is fac tion and

demands for fur ther change.

• While teacher edu ca tion had advanced over the pe ri od, teacher status

had declined. One reason for this decline was the advance in the

gen eral level of edu ca tion of the popu la tion. Teach ers who once had

com manded respect because of their supe rior edu ca tion, when

com pared with the vast major ity of par ents and the gen eral com mu nity

no longer had this over whelm ing advan tage. While the con tent of the

teacher cre den tial had improved, teach ers were still being cer ti fied

through cer tifi cates and diplo mas, whereas per sons with degrees were

becom ing more numer ous.

• The rapid rise of the global econ omy com bined with the spread of

demo cratic process through out the soci ety demanded work ers who

could be self- directed and citi zens who par tici pated in the appa ra tus of

the states and the enter prises within civil soci ety. These impera tives

dic tated changes in teach ers’ roles and rela tion ships among them selves

and with stu dents and par ents. Tra di tional authori tar ian,

teacher-cen tred sage-on-the-stage teach ing meth od olo gies, which gave

pri or ity to teach ing, had to give way to team work and col labo ra tion,

greater net work ing with com mu ni ties and par ents, stu dent-cen tred

approaches, and guide-by-the-side teach ing strate gies which gave pride

of place to learn ing.
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• Shrink ing resources demanded that new modali ties of deliv ery of

train ing had to be employed in addi tion to con ven tional full- time

face- to- face instruc tion.

• Advances in infor ma tion tech nol ogy that had trans formed fac tory and

home pro duc tion, enter tain ment, trans por ta tion, and com mu ni ca tion,

had made many approaches and processes used in col leges and schools 

obso lete. Col lege and school processes had to be re engineered to

incor po rate infor ma tion tech nol ogy.

• Con cerns about the qual ity of edu ca tion focused atten tion on

short com ings in teacher prepa ra tion and teacher per form ance. Teacher 

upgrad ing was deemed criti cal to any effort to improve qual ity in

edu ca tion.

• Increas ingly greater eco nomic and cul tural link ages between Car ib bean 

coun tries and across lan guage groups have stimu lated greater demand

for for eign lan guage acqui si tion.

Inno va tions in the 1990s

The inno va tions and devel op ments in pre serv ice teacher train ing in the

1990s, some of which started in the lat ter part of the 1980s, have to be

seen and inter preted as responses to these impera tives. These are as

fol lows:

1. Upgrad ing the aca demic and pro fes sional stand ing of the pre serv ice

pro grammes. Sev eral gov ern ments have decided to move to a fully

trained gradu ate teach ing force by 2010. Asso ci ated with this pol icy

deci sion is upgrad ing col leges train ing teach ers to offer pre serv ice

train ing through degree pro grammes, as the Baha mas has done. Sev -

eral col leges in the region have begun to offer degree pro grammes in

teacher edu ca tion, includ ing the Col lege of the Baha mas, the Uni ver -

sity Col lege of Belize, Mico and Short wood Col leges in Jamaica, and

the Sir Arthur Lewis Com mu nity Col lege in St. Lucia. These degree

pro grammes are invaria bly follow-on pro grammes from cer tifi cate

and diploma train ing pre vi ously received. How ever, the tran si tion to

the degree pro gramme as the stan dard for ini tial pre serv ice teacher

train ing began in the Col lege of the Baha mas since 1995.
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2. Chang ing peda gogi cal prac tices in the train ing of teach ers. If teach ers 

are to use less didac tic approaches in the schools, their train ing in col -

leges must be con ducted using student- centred peda gogic prac tices.

Com po nents address ing this objec tive include the Depart ment for

Inter na tional Devel op ment (DFID) proj ect in the train ing of pri mary 

school teach ers in col leges in the East ern Car ib bean, the ROSE

project in Jamaica, and the reforms planned in Aruba and the Neth er -

lands Antil les.

3. Expand ing the modali ties for deliv ery of teacher train ing to include

dis tance edu ca tion and school- based approaches. For exam ple, in

1994, Belize Teach ers Col lege intro duced its distance- teaching route

for pro spec tive teach ers from rural areas. This modal ity included

four ele ments: self- study using dis tance teach ing mate ri als devel oped

by the col lege and school- based group inter ac tion, monthly super vi -

sory vis its of the train ers by col lege tutors, monthly work shops at

regional resource cen tres, and annual sum mer work shops at the

college (Thomp son 1999). Another suc cess ful exam ple is the use of

the distance- teaching mode to upgrade teach ers from a cer tifi cate to a 

diploma level in Jamaica. The Jamai can appli ca tion used much the

same ele ments as Belize except for the monthly vis its to the schools.

A less suc cess ful but equally impor tant inno va tion was the school-

 based approach to train ing sec on dary school teach ers in Gre nada

through the LOME III Pro ject in Ter ti ary Edu ca tion for the mem ber 

coun tries of the Organi sa tion of East ern Car ib bean States (OECS).

While the proj ect did pro duce gradu ates, it was severely ham pered by 

the lim ited number of mas ter teach ers avail able, and the mul ti ple

involve ment of the few that were avail able, to guide the train ees in

the schools. Another OECS ini tia tive is the Sec on dary Teach ers’

Train ing Pro gramme mounted by the OECS Ter ti ary Edu ca tion

Project. The proj ect trains sec on dary school teach ers on the job,

com bin ing face- to- face instruc tion in sum mer and vaca tion classes,

dis tance teach ing mod ules dur ing school time, and clini cal super vi -

sion of teach ing in the class room. The train ees are teach ers in sec on -

dary schools in the OECS who hold degrees, asso ci ate degrees, or

their equiva lent, or have passed two GCE Advanced-Level sub jects.
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Infor ma tion Tech nol ogy

Another major 1990s ini tia tive was using infor ma tion tech nol ogy to

modern ize instruc tion and man age ment in col leges train ing teach ers.

There has been a heated debate con cern ing fea si bil ity and appro pri ate ness 

of intro duc ing infor ma tion tech nol ogy in school sys tems in the region,

espe cially where basic pro vi sions are lack ing or inade quate. Most gov ern -

ments did not make its intro duc tion a pri or ity, but their adop tion of

policies that invited com mu ni ties and the pri vate sec tor to become part -

ners in the deliv ery of edu ca tion opened the way to intro duce infor ma tion 

tech nol ogy in schools. The posi tion gen er ally taken by com mu ni ties and

the pri vate sec tor is that the Car ib bean will not be com peti tive if future

school leav ers can not com pe tently use infor ma tion tech nol ogy. By the

end of the dec ade many gov ern ments were not only for mu lat ing infor ma -

tion tech nol ogy poli cies for schools and col leges but also sup port ing

projects to imple ment these poli cies.

At first com puter labs were donated to col leges by vari ous inter est

groups and foun da tions and also through grants from min is tries of edu -

ca tion, such as those from the Ash croft Foun da tion to the Belize Teach -

ers Col lege, IBM Baha mas to the Col lege of the Baha mas, the Jamaica

Com puter Soci ety Edu ca tion Foun da tion (JCSEF) to sev eral teach ers

col leges in Jamaica, and gov ern ment assis tance to Erdis ton Col lege in

Bar ba dos. The most com pre hen sive and spec tacu lar ini tia tive, how ever,

is the Bar ba dos Gov ern ment’s EDUTECH 2000 pol icy ini tia tive, which

pro poses to spend US$175 mil lion to mod ern ize all schools and col leges

in infor ma tion tech nol ogy over ten years. Train ing teach ers and edu ca -

tion offi cers to use infor ma tion tech nol ogy in edu ca tion is one of the four 

main areas of focus of this pro gramme, launched in 1998.

An inter est ing inno va tion is link ing teach ers col leges with a clus ter of

pri mary and sec on dary schools as is being done with Beth le hem and Mico 

Col leges in Jamaica. The col leges pro vide lead er ship, tech ni cal support,

and train ing to teach ers and mem bers of the school com mu ni ties in the

clus ter, and in return gain access to the schools for the teach ing prac ti cum 

and action research by staff and stu dents. Another aspect is upgrad ing

teacher train ers in the use of edu ca tional tech nol ogy in their teach ing in

the col leges as the JCSEF/Mul ti care Foun da tion proj ect in Jamaica is

doing.
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Through out the 1990s almost all col leges have acquired com puter labs

through dona tions. They have trained stu dents and staff in com puter lit -

er acy, par ticu larly in pro duc tiv ity appli ca tions and the Inter net, espe cially

e-mail. One col lege, Beth le hem in Jamaica, requires all enter ing teacher

train ees to be com puter lit er ate. Those who are not are required to take a

pre- college course organ ized by the col lege. The Mul ti care Pro ject plans

to pro vide all col leges train ing teach ers in Jamaica with com puter labs for

their staffs to be trained in infor ma tion tech nol ogy and to allow them

access to the Inter net.

More recently, sev eral col leges have estab lished web sites detail ing their 

pro grammes and activi ties. How ever, over the last three years attempts

have been made to use infor ma tion tech nol ogy in the core busi ness of

teacher train ing and the opera tions of the col leges. Proba bly the most sys -

tem atic approach has been that of the Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion

(JBTE) of the Uni ver sity of the West Indies in con junc tion with the 14

col leges train ing teach ers in the West ern Car ib bean. The JBTE has been

using infor ma tion tech nol ogy in the opera tions of its sec re tar iat since

1982. How ever, the 1990s have brought the fol low ing new chal lenges:

• The demand to mod ern ize instruc tion to bring schools and col leges in

line with the tech nol ogy now com mon in homes, offices, fac to ries,

com merce, and enter tain ment. It is impera tive that teach ers learn

through these new tech nolo gies.

• The need to improve the qual ity of teacher edu ca tion in light of the

higher edu ca tion stan dards required by the infor ma tion age.

• The need to pro vide con tinu ing inserv ice pro fes sional devel op ment to

teach ers. The rapid ity and pro found nature of current changes dic tate

career- long pro fes sional devel op ment by teach ers to keep abreast.

• Shrink ing resources as struc tural adjust ments and the finan cial woes of

the coun try con tinue to threaten, and actu ally impede, the flow of

resources to the edu ca tion sec tor.

• Globali za tion, espe cially with the rapid growth of the Inter net.

• The neces sity to become not only a con sumer but a pro ducer of

knowl edge.
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To meet these edu ca tional objec tives as well as find solu tions to these

very real prob lems as they affect teacher edu ca tion, the Joint Board has

embarked upon the fol low ing ini tia tives:

1. Devel oped a man age ment infor ma tion sys tem, Col lege Man ager, to

allow col leges to man age their opera tions more effec tively. The range 

of opera tions stretch from stu dent admis sion, reg is tra tion, exami na -

tions, finan cial man age ment, and plant man age ment, to all staff per -

son nel mat ters. Col lege Man ager also allows col leges to carry out

online trans ac tions with JBTE and the Min is try of Edu ca tion. Col -

lege Man ager and School Man ager (for pri mary and sec on dary

schools), were first devel oped in Win dows 95, but with the use of

tools and tech nol ogy that became avail able in late 1997, they have

been upgraded to a web page and browser ver sion.

2. Estab lished a wide area net work (WAN) link ing the admin is tra tive

local area net works (LANs) in the col leges in Jamaica and Belize. The 

infra struc ture also allows min is tries of edu ca tion to be linked into the 

WAN and to do online trans ac tions with the JBTE and the col leges.

3. Con nected the LANs in both the Insti tute of Edu ca tion and the Joint 

Board Sec re tar iat, thereby facili tat ing research, as the col leges’ data -

bases are avail able to research ers in the Insti tute at their desks.

4. Estab lished a web site that will be at the hub of many of the JBTE

opera tions in the future to

• Pro vide infor ma tion about the JBTE pro grammes, courses,

regu la tions, per son nel, pub li ca tions, cur ricu lum, exami na tions, and 

events.

• Pro vide train ing and tech ni cal sup port for School Man ager and

Col lege Man ager.

• Host the JBTE online con fer ence capa bil ity.

• Host the JBTE dis tance teach ing opera tions.

• Host the planned tuto rial sys tem to assist stu dents.

5. Intro duced online asyn chro nous web con fer enc ing among the staffs

of col leges in the 24 sub ject dis ci plines that are com prised in the

teacher- training cur ricu lum. Using Vir tual U, devel oped by Simon

Fraser Uni ver sity, the inten tion is to give Boards of Stud ies addi tional 
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means to col labo rate, build knowl edge, share best prac tices, share

Inter net and other resources, and con duct rou tine Boards of Stud ies

busi ness online.

6. Plans to deliver dis tance teach ing online. Over the next year the

JBTE plans to put the dis tance teach ing mod ules devel oped through

the ROSE and other proj ects online and to upgrade them to include

mul ti me dia.

7. Pilot test ing is now being done on deliv er ing some UWI Mas ter’s in

Edu ca tion courses online, start ing with courses in teacher edu ca tion.

8. Plans to develop an online tuto rial sys tem designed to sup port the

full- and part- time instruc tional pro grammes in col leges train ing

teach ers by facili tat ing col labo ra tion among stu dents across the

col leges.

Inserv ice Teacher Train ing Ini tia tives

Sev eral inserv ice teacher- training ini tia tives in the Car ib bean in the 1990s

have been directed at chang ing the teach er’s role in the teach ing/learn ing

process. These include the Gov ern ment of Guy ana/World Bank Sec on -

dary School Reform Pro ject, the CIDA In- Service Teacher Train ing Pro -

ject in Guy ana, the Gov ern ment of Jamaica/World Bank Reform of

Sec on dary Edu ca tion (ROSE) Pro ject, and the Neth er lands Antil les

Reform of Basic Sec on dary Edu ca tion. The Gov ern ment of

Jamaica/World Bank ROSE Pro ject was the ear li est. The first phase of

the reform was imple mented in 1993 and com pleted in 1998.

This proj ect was one of two that received the World Bank’s Qual ity

Award from among its proj ects world wide. The defin ing fea tures of the

ROSE cur ricu lum and teacher train ing aspects of the reform are as

fol lows:

• A com mon cur ricu lum in grades 7 to 9 in all types of sec on dary

schools and all stu dents.

• Mixed abil ity group ing and multi level teach ing among these groups.

• Stu dents tak ing respon si bil ity for their own learn ing.

• Cooperative learn ing among stu dents.

• The teacher as a facili ta tor and guide in pro mot ing stu dent learn ing.
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• Team plan ning and col labo ra tion among teach ers.

• Inte gra tion across sub ject areas.

• The infu sion of career guid ance in all sub jects in the cur ricu lum.

The Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion imple mented the In- Service

Teacher Train ing Com po nent of the ROSE Pro ject, adopt ing the phi -

loso phy of con tinu ing pro fes sional devel op ment rather than teacher

super vi sion. The lat ter implies uni ver sal com pli ance of all teach ing in

meet ing mini mum stan dards in Min is try of Edu ca tion regu la tions or

guide lines. The essence of the former is vol un tary com mit ment to strive

to real ize the ide als pre scribed by the eth ics of the teach ing pro fes sion

and to achieve the goals set for qual ity edu ca tion. The basic ele ments of

the inserv ice teach ing train ing strat egy were as fol lows:

1. The employ ment of 25 sub ject spe cial ists, in both con tent and meth -

od ol ogy, whose sole full- time respon si bil ity was the inserv ice train ing 

of teach ers to sup port the imple men ta tion of the ROSE Reform in

their schools. These sub ject spe cial ists were deployed in five regional

teams located in five stra te gi cally located teach ers col leges across the

coun try.

2. The devel op ment and deliv ery of 45- hour meth od ol ogy courses

taught over 10 days by the sub ject spe cial ists in the sum mers dur ing

the five years of the proj ect. These meth od ol ogy courses were

designed to ori ent and pre pare teach ers to imple ment the defin ing

fea tures of the ROSE Reform in each of the five sub ject areas

included in the proj ect—lan guage arts, mathe mat ics, sci ence, social

stud ies, and resource and tech nol ogy.

3. Regu lar school vis its over the course of each school year by the sub -

ject spe cial ists to sup port the teach ers in the imple men ta tion of the

meth od ol ogy courses in their classes.

4. The mount ing of one- and two- day work shops among clus ters of

schools as dic tated by the sub ject spe cial ists’ obser va tions and teach -

ers’ requests result ing from the school vis its.

5. The devel op ment and use of self- study distance- teaching mod ules

for teach ers in both con tent and meth od ol ogy as pre scribed by the

ROSE cur ricu lum in grades 7 to 9 in the vari ous sub ject areas.
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6. Con tinu ing pro fes sional devel op ment for the sub ject spe cial ists

through regu lar work shops and other col labo ra tive exer cises.

Some of the les sons learned from the imple men ta tion of the In-Serv ice 

Teacher Train ing Com po nent of the ROSE Pro ject were as fol lows:

• Teach ers and stu dents alike over whelm ingly sup port the peda gogi cal

shifts pre scribed by the ROSE reform (Brown 1998).

• While teacher and stu dent behav iour do undergo some change in the

direc tions intended by the reform, the extent of the change is much

more mod est than the level of expressed accep tance and sup port.

• The changes required in teacher and stu dent behav iour are by no

means cos metic. The fun da men tal nature of the shifts demand

con certed, co ordinated, and sus tained effort for the vast major ity of

teach ers.

• The desired changes in teach ing and learn ing strate gies are most

evi dent where sup port ing ele ments of the reform have been

imple mented. Hence the pre scribed shifts are more evi dent where

cur ricu lum mate ri als, including teach ing mate ri als and the pre scribed

text books, have been sup plied and used, and build ings have been

refur bished.

• Teach ers tend to revert to the tra di tional teacher-cen tred approaches

where the inserv ice teacher train ing was the only ele ment of the reform 

that was imple mented in the school and where that sup port was scaled

down or with drawn.

• Sup port for the reform from prin ci pals and heads of depart ments in

large schools and their instruc tional lead er ship within the school is

criti cal.

• Suc cess in effect ing the shift in the teach ers’ roles and rela tion ships as

pre scribed by the Reform not only var ies con sid era bly between schools 

but also within schools.

• The devel op ment of qual ity self- instructional dis tance teach ing

mate ri als is a slow process.
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Inte gra tion of  Pre serv ice and Inserv ice Train ing

An impor tant fea ture of the ROSE Pro ject was the links estab lished in

pre serv ice and inserv ice train ing. One link was that the meth ods courses

devel oped and deliv ered in the inserv ice train ing sum mer work shops

became the pre scribed meth ods courses for teach ing grades 7 to 9 in the

five sub jects in the pre serv ice pro gramme. Hence, all gradu ates from the

pre serv ice train ing pro gramme since 1995 have been trained in the teach -

ing of the five sub jects in grades 7 to 9 using the strate gies that defined

the ROSE reform. Another link was that the pro ject’s sub ject spe cial ists

were employed to, and oper ated from, five teach ers col leges stra te gi cally

located across the coun try. Dur ing the course of the proj ect, these

regional teams were de facto inserv ice depart ments of the col leges.

An under stand ing between the Min is try of Edu ca tion and Cul ture and

the Joint Board of Teacher Edu ca tion was that should this model of inte -

grat ing pre serv ice and inserv ice train ing prove suc cess ful, then steps

would be taken to insti tu tion al ize the links. The Min is try of Edu ca tion

and Cul ture was suf fi ciently sat is fied with its achieve ments to estab lish

inserv ice depart ments in the five col leges and to retain the teams of spe -

cial ists in per ma nent posts. In this new arrange ment these col leges will

work in close col labo ra tion with the regional office of the min is try in their 

area to con tinue to carry out inserv ice train ing in sup port of the reform.

Fur ther, col leges will organ ize to rotate tutors between teach ing the pre -

serv ice pro grammes in col leges and inserv ice train ing in schools. Such

rota tion, it is envis aged, should strengthen the pre serv ice train ing of

teach ers through the closer links with schools.

Belize is another exam ple of the inte gra tion of pre serv ice and inserv ice 

train ing through col leges train ing teach ers and col labo ra tion with the

Min is try of Edu ca tion. In the World Bank and DFID proj ect, the inserv -

ice train ing of teach ers to sup port the reforms in pri mary edu ca tion was

car ried out by the Belize Teach ers Col lege, which estab lished regional

cen tres across the coun try (Thomp son 1999). Col lege tutors respon si ble

for deliv ery of the pre serv ice pro gramme were criti cal to deliv ery of the

inserv ice train ing in the reform of the National Cur ricu lum. Like wise,

super vi sors employed in the regions to deliver inserv ice train ing under -
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took some of the super vi sion of student- teachers, nor mally done by the

col lege staff.

The essen tial ele ments of the approach to inte grat ing pre serv ice and

inserv ice train ing in both Belize and Jamaica were fol lows:

• The syn chro ni za tion of the reform of the National Cur ricu lum being

deliv ered in the school sys tem with con se quen tial reform of the

cur ricu lum in the pre serv ice teacher train ing pro grammes.

• Organ iz ing the teacher- training cur ricu lum in the vari ous sub jects in

units and writ ing distance- teaching mod ules that cor re spond to the

cur ricu lum units.

• Using the dis tance teach ing mod ules to deliver sys tem atic and

sequen tial instruc tion to teach ers who are being for mally trained

inserv ice.

• Using the dis tance teach ing mod ules on a cafe te ria basis to deliver

inserv ice train ing in sup port of the reform process.

• The use of regional teams to pro vide school-based assis tance in

imple men ting the new teach ing strate gies.

• Close col labo ra tion between the ter ri to rial edu ca tion offi cers of the

Min is try of Edu ca tion and the col leges.

The antici pated out comes of this inte gra tion of pre serv ice and inserv -

ice teacher train ing are as fol lows:

• The teacher prepa ra tion pro grammes of col leges will keep abreast of

edu ca tional reforms in the school sys tem, so teachers trained by them

will be ready to meet the new challenges in schools.

• Col leges will become inti mately involved in the con tinu ing pro fes sional 

devel op ment of teach ers. Pre serv ice teacher train ing will there fore not

be con ceived of as a one- shot event but rather as the com mence ment

of life long con tinu ing pro fes sional devel op ment.

• Col lege tutors’ involve ment in con tinu ing pro fes sional devel op ment of 

teach ers in schools will enrich pre serv ice train ing by keep ing the tutors

abreast of cur rent reali ties in the school sys tem.
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Upgrad ing the Teacher Train ers

In address ing teacher devel op ment, espe cially in edu ca tional reform, new

ini tia tives, and use of infor ma tion tech nol ogy in teach ing, one con cern

that always sur faces is the upgrad ing of teacher train ers. This is largely

because the major ity of teach ers in the Car ib bean are trained in col leges

and not in the uni ver si ties. Upgrad ing teacher train ers has become a cen -

tral con cern in light of the pol icy deci sion of sev eral gov ern ments to

upgrade col leges train ing teach ers to offer bache lor’s degrees.

The tra di tional route for such upgrad ing was schol ar ships, bur saries,

and fel low ships to over seas uni ver si ties. Over the last 30 years, Car ib bean 

uni ver si ties have begun to address the need through higher degree pro -

grammes, espe cially at the mas ter’s level.

An inter est ing 1990s inno va tion is the JBTE/Uni ver sity of

Alberta/CIDA Pro ject for the staff of col leges train ing teach ers in the

West ern Car ib bean. The ele ments of this proj ect were as fol lows:

• Uni ver sity of the West Indies (UWI) Mas ter’s in Edu ca tion courses

taught by Uni ver sity of Alberta staff dur ing the sum mer. By tak ing

these sum mer courses, col lege staff enrolled in the UWI Mas ter’s in

Edu ca tion pro gramme could accel er ate com ple tion of the pro gramme.

• Twelve schol ar ships to the Uni ver sity of Alberta to pur sue higher

de gree courses.

• Sev eral bur saries to under take one- semester pro grammes at the

Uni ver sity of Alberta.

Over the five years of the proj ect, over 250 staff mem bers (about half)

from the 14 col leges and Min is tries of Edu ca tion in the Baha mas, Belize,

and Jamaica, par tici pated in the courses either for credit or on a non credit 

basis. While not origi nally included in the proj ect, six tutors went on to

enrol in the doc toral pro gramme at the Uni ver sity of Alberta. By 1998,

when the Pro ject ended, one had already gradu ated and the rest were in

the final stages of com plet ing their dis ser ta tions. The JBTE/Uni ver sity of 

Alberta/CIDA Pro ject pro vides a model that is both fea si ble and appli ca -

ble for staff devel op ment within and out side of teacher edu ca tion.
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Teacher Evaluation

While teacher account abil ity and evalua tion in the Car ib bean have been

much dis cussed, not much has been intro duced which departs from the

tra di tional pat terns of ad hoc assess ments by edu ca tion offi cers and proj -

ect assess ment teams. A prob able expla na tion is that exter nal exami na -

tions are sig nifi cant in most edu ca tion sys tems in the region. Schools are

indeed rated by par ents and the gen eral pub lic on their stu dents’ per form -

ance in these exami na tions.

Some coun tries, how ever, have imple mented teacher evalua tion pro -

grammes, includ ing The Baha mas, Gre nada, Jamaica, and St. Lucia, but

the ration ales employed are dif fer ent. Like all civil ser vants since the

1960s, teach ers within the Baha mas have their per form ance assessed

annu ally though the Annual Con fi den tial Report (ACR). The ACR has

three sec tions. The teacher fills in Part I, which is mainly bio graphi cal

infor ma tion. Part II requires the assess ment of the teacher by the prin ci -

pal on a range of per son al ity traits and peda gogic skills. Part III requires

the sig na ture of the Direc tor of Edu ca tion where adverse report is made

against the teacher and the rec om men da tion is to defer or with hold incre -

ments for the year under review. The teacher is shown the ACR only

where a report is adverse. Annual evalua tion of teach ers in the Baha mas

through the ACR affects sala ries, in par ticu lar annual incre ments. Incre -

ments deferred in one year may be redeemed in sub se quent years where

per form ance returns to accept able stan dards.

In 1995 Gre nada intro duced public- sector- wide per form ance

appraisal, which included the teach ing serv ice, with the appraisal linked to 

both pay and employ ment. Those appraised are graded into four cate go -

ries: those in the top two cate go ries qual ify for incre ments; for teach ers,

those in the bot tom two cate go ries do not receive incre ments. Teach ers

graded in the bot tom two cate go ries over three con secu tive years are in

dan ger of hav ing their employ ment ter mi nated.

The appraisal instru ment is used by a super vi sor to assess those under

his or her super vi sion. Prin ci pals assess the teach ers in their school, and

edu ca tion offi cers assess the prin ci pals. At the com mence ment of the

pro gramme, both prin ci pals and edu ca tion offi cers were given ori en ta tion 

and train ing in the appraisal process. The appraisal instru ment was com -
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mon to the entire pub lic serv ice, but in 1999 the instru ment was revised,

and a form was devel oped spe cifi cally for the edu ca tion sec tor.

Prin ci pals assess each teacher indi vidu ally and have per sonal dis cus -

sions with each teacher. The appraisal forms are then sent to the Min is try

of Edu ca tion, which sends the names of the teach ers graded in the top

two cate go ries to the Depart ment of Per son nel Man age ment Serv ices.

The depart ment then ensures that these teach ers receive the annual

incre ment.

In 1994 the Pro fes sional Devel op ment Unit (PDU) of the Min is try of

Edu ca tion, Jamaica, intro duced its School Based Prin ci pal and Teacher

Appraisal pro gramme. The pri mary pur pose of the appraisal was teacher

devel op ment.

  1. The PDU selects between 120 and 150 schools for teacher appraisal

in a school year.

  2. The prin ci pal and a sen ior staff mem ber of each school are given ori -

en ta tion and train ing through one- day work shops in the appraisal

process and the use of the appraisal instru ment. They receive manu -

als at the work shops.

  3. The prin ci pal and sen ior staff mem ber return to the school and pro -

vide relay train ing to the staff of the school, using the Appraisal Proc -

ess Man ual and the appraisal instru ments.

  4. Teams of at least three teach ers are formed to carry out the appraisal

of the teach ers. In the case of the prin ci pal, in some schools, the

chair man or a mem ber of the school board is included as a team

mem ber.

  5. Team mem bers inde pend ently con duct their appraisal over a three-

 month period by using records, inter views, and obser va tions.

  6. At the end of the three- month period, the team mem bers meet, and

through col labo ra tion and con sen sus, agree on a sum mary docu ment

of the strengths and weak nesses of the teach ers and prin ci pal

appraised.

  7. The Sum mary Docu ment is then given to the teacher or prin ci pal

appraised. A meet ing at which the appraisal is dis cussed then fol lows. 

The prin ci pal or teacher appraised is requested to sign the sum mary
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docu ment, acknowl edg ing that they have seen it and that it has been

dis cussed with them.

  8. The prin ci pal or teacher appraised is then asked to develop an action

plan with at least three objec tives, address ing either the cor rec tion of

weak nesses or fur ther enhanc ing strengths, or a com bi na tion of both.

  9. A copy of the sum mary docu ment and the action plan becomes part

of the school’s record. Another copy is sent to the PDU.

10. After ana lys ing the sum mary docu ments and action plans of each

school, the PDU may decide to organ ize school- based or cluster-

 based work shops to address com mon weak nesses.

11. The PDU does not share the infor ma tion it receives with any other

sec tion of the Min is try of Education. How ever, it uses the infor ma -

tion in mak ing rec om men da tions for awards of schol ar ships and bur -

saries to prin ci pals and teach ers by the Min is try.

Ini tially, teach ers and some prin ci pals were very sus pi cious that the

appraisal would be used for other than pro fes sional devel op ment rea sons. 

The PDU, there fore, had to under take a pub lic rela tions pro gramme.

Based on the expe ri ence in using the instru ments for teach ers and prin ci -

pals, both were revised in 1998.

The Min is try of Edu ca tion conducts the sepa rate but related School

Incen tive Pro gramme. While this pro gramme is not spe cifi cally related to

teacher devel op ment, the involve ment of com mu ni ties and teach ers in

school- related activi ties and opera tions gives it an indi rect con nec tion to

teacher devel op ment. Started in the early 1990s, the origi nal objec tives of

the pro gramme were to pro mote inno va tive proj ects in the deliv ery of the 

cur ricu lum, pro mote atten dance, enhance stu dent achieve ment, and fos -

ter the care of school build ings and equip ment.

The pro gramme is organ ized on a regional basis and is owned by the

com mu ni ties and schools in the region. The schools com pete with each

other in prac tices that pro mote achieve ment of the objec tives. Regions

estab lish evalua tion teams made up largely of com mu nity mem bers, prin -

ci pals and teach ers from other regions, and edu ca tion offi cers. These

evalua tion teams visit schools, exam ine records, inspect build ings, and

observe school and class room prac tices.
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Schools dis play the out comes of proj ects to deliver the cur ricu lum in

regional exhi bi tions. For exam ple, dis plays may be of proj ects to improve

the teach ing of read ing, or a social study proj ect on the his tory of some

build ing in the com mu nity, or sci ence proj ects by stu dents. Plaques,

books, equip ment, or mate ri als are awarded to schools for excel lence in

achiev ing the pro gram me’s objec tives. The com mu ni ties pro vide the

awards using funds that they raise. The Min is try of Edu ca tion usu ally

pro vides funds to under write some of the expenses of the award cere mo -

nies, which are usu ally pub lic occa sions attract ing both atten tion and

sup port.

In St. Lucia teach ers are assessed annu ally by Edu ca tion Offi cers. The

evalua tion is directed toward pro fes sional devel op ment. The appraisal

instru ment has nine items that are given dif fer ent weights and is scored

out of 100:

A rat ing between 80 and 100 is regarded as excel lent. Rat ings under 50

are unac cept able. Rat ings between 50 and 79 require teach ers to be sub -

ject to reme dial assis tance from prin ci pals and edu ca tion offi cers.

Teacher Super vi sion

For more than a cen tury, teacher super vi sion in the Car ib bean was done

through an inspec to rate of the Depart ment of Edu ca tion. Between 1950

and 1970, in most coun tries, school inspec tors became edu ca tion offi cers

as min is tries of edu ca tion were estab lished across the region. In the

schools, head- teachers were trans formed into prin ci pals. Teacher
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supervi sion became the respon si bil ity of prin ci pals within the schools and 

the ter ri to rial edu ca tion offi cers within the area in which the school was

located. There have been few changes in school and teacher super vi sion

in the 1990s. Proba bly the changes of great est note have been in the

Baha mas.

Unlike most coun tries, which phased out school inspec tors between

1950 and 1970, the Baha mas expanded school inspec tion into the Super -

vi sory Serv ices Divi sion in Sep tem ber 1975. The divi sion’s man date was

to inspect schools annu ally to enhance school effec tive ness and advance

teach ers’ pro fes sional devel op ment. The divi sion was staffed with an

assis tant direc tor of edu ca tion and 10 school inspec tors. Each inspec tor

was assigned sev eral schools, which were rou tinely inspected annu ally.

Reports of the annual inspec tions were made to the direc tor of edu ca tion, 

iden ti fy ing strengths and weak ness observed but not nam ing teach ers.

Where weak nesses were observed in sub ject areas, these were referred to

edu ca tion offi cers spe cial iz ing in the sub ject.

The Super vi sory Serv ices Divi sion was phased out in 1995. Over the

period, sev eral fault lines had emerged, includ ing:

• Dis putes between inspec tors and edu ca tion offi cers on the

demar ca tion of roles and respon si bili ties.

• Con tro ver sies between inspec tors and prin ci pals, espe cially where

prin ci pals’ adverse reports on teach ers had been con tra dicted by

inspec tors.

• Resent ment felt by teach ers at being observed annu ally by inspec tors.

• Prob lems of account abil ity when schools were not per form ing well.

Since 1995, the Min is try of Edu ca tion has intro duced a new sys tem of

account abil ity which dis penses with school inspec tion, but relies on

schools assess ing them selves using tar gets they set within the frame work

of over all goals set for the school sys tem by the Min is try of Edu ca tion.

Allied to this new sys tem is the group ing of schools into dis tricts under

super in ten dents who have over all respon si bil ity for their dis trict. The ele -

ments of this new sys tem of account abil ity are as fol lows:

1. The Min is try of Edu ca tion sets tar gets for the school sys tem in seven

areas over a five- year period.
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2. Each school devel ops goals and objec tives annu ally based on the

min is try’s over all tar gets and within the impera tives of the com mu ni -

ties the school serves. These reports are sub mit ted to the super in ten -

dent who amal ga mates them for the dis trict.

3. Annual reports are sub mit ted by the prin ci pals of schools in each dis -

trict to the super in ten dent, who assesses per form ance in rela tion to

that year’s goals and objec tives. The super in ten dent amal ga mates

these reports and sub mits an annual report for the dis trict to the

direc tor of edu ca tion.

4. The Annual Con fi den tial Report is being modi fied to include goals

and objec tives set by each teacher annu ally, based on the goals and

objec tives of the school.

The inter est ing aspect of the trans for ma tion of school super vi sion in

the Baha mas is the move away from exter nal evalua tion of teach ers to

one in which schools and teach ers become more self- directed within the

gen eral frame work of gov ern ment pol icy and tar gets. This approach

allows for greater sense of own er ship and involve ment for prin ci pals and

schools as well as greater respon sive ness of schools to the com mu ni ties

they serve. 

Con clud ing Dis cus sion

It is clear that dif fer ent aspects of teacher devel op ment in the Car ib bean

have been brought to the fore in the 1990s. Inno va tions have been con -

cen trated in pre serv ice and inserv ice train ing and teacher evalua tion. Not

much has hap pened in teacher super vi sion. At the same time, inno va tions 

have been nei ther uni ver sal nor evenly dis trib uted across the region. Fur -

ther, given the recency of many of the inno va tions, there has been lit tle

time to assess their effec tive ness, impact, or long- term sus tain abil ity. The

areas of teacher devel op ment most widely addressed are:

• Upgrad ing the aca demic and pro fes sional knowl edge of teach ers. This

has impli ca tions for improv ing the status of teach ers and the teach ing

pro fes sion in the soci ety.

• Shift ing the roles and rela tion ships guid ing the deliv ery of instruc tion

and the inter ac tion between stu dents and teach ers con sis tent with the
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impera tives of a rap idly global iz ing eco nomic envi ron ment has meant

empha ses on stu dent-cen tred approaches; more self-directed stu dents;

teach ers becom ing facili ta tors, guides, and men tors; cooperative

learn ing; inte gra tion across sub ject areas; the team approach to

teach ing; and multilevel instruc tion within mixed abil ity groups. This

fun da men tal shift in peda gogic prac tices which places pri or ity on

criti cal think ing, prob lem solv ing, and learn ing how to learn, is tak ing

place both in the ways teacher train ees are being taught and in how they 

are being taught to teach.

• Expan ding the modes of deliv ery of teacher edu ca tion to include both

part- time and dis tance teach ing modali ties. Many coun tries in the

region are experi ment ing with and imple ment ing addi tional modes of

deliv ering teacher train ing in addition to the con ven tional, full- time,

face- to- face modal ity. With the advent of the Inter net and the spread

of local and wide area net works in the edu ca tion sec tor, online deliv ery

of teacher train ing is becom ing yet another modal ity.

• Increas ing use of infor ma tion tech nol ogy beyond com puter lit er acy

and the use of pro duc tiv ity tools. The pres sures of shrink ing resources

and the demand for higher stan dards of achieve ment have converged

with the increas ing sophis ti ca tion of com put ers com bined with their

lower cost to spur the appli ca tion of infor ma tion tech nol ogy to the

man age ment of col leges and the deliv ery of instruc tion.

• Inte grat ing pre serv ice and inserv ice train ing as a first step in

con fig ur ing the infra struc ture of career-long and con tinu ous teacher

devel op ment. The teacher train ing infra struc ture, which essen tially

offered ini tial teacher train ing as one- shot prepa ra tion for all of the

teach er’s career, is start ing to give way. While the pat terns of

imple men ta tion vary across the region, the direc tion can be seen clearly 

in sev eral coun tries.

These are posi tive signs, and there can be no ques tion that many of the 

goals set by poli cies, pro grammes, and proj ects in teacher devel op ment in 

the 1990s are both ide al is tic and ambi tious. How ever, there are early

warn ing sig nals that the time, effort, and inte grated approaches required

to bring about these ambi tious and fun da men tal shifts have been grossly

under es ti mated. Les sons learned thus far seem to indi cate that short- term 
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meas ures are unlikely to bring about the desired and intended shifts in

peda gogy, even where teach ers enthu si as ti cally accept the direc tion and

goals of the reform. It is no sim ple mat ter for teacher train ees and teach -

ers inserv ice to reverse the ways they have been taught, or have been

teach ing, all of their lives. Fur ther, approaches that only con cen trate on

teacher behav iour but ignore the envi ron ment and con di tions in which

teach ers teach are unlikely to have long- lasting effects. Medium-term to

long- term efforts that are part of com pre hen sive school reform appear

more likely to achieve the desired and intended changes.

Proba bly the most glar ing defi cit in the arena of recent reforms in

Carib bean school ing, and con se quently teacher devel op ment, is the

absence of meas ures to sup port Car ib bean inte gra tion. There has been

much dis cus sion of the need for greater eco nomic, social, and cul tural

inte gra tion and exchange in the region, espe cially for the dif fer ent lan -

guage and cul tural group ings within the region. At the same time, it is not

pos si ble to iden tify any con crete ini tia tives in edu ca tion and school ing

that have been planned and imple mented with Car ib bean inte gra tion as

its goal.

This defi cit seems to under score the fact that national neces si ties,

inter na tional impera tives, and exter nal fund ing have driven recent

reforms within Car ib bean edu ca tion and school ing. In the process,

regional impera tives have not been spe cifi cally addressed. It is doubt ful

that the bar ri ers that have hin dered Car ib bean inte gra tion will be

removed by default. The pro mo tion of Car ib bean mar kets, inter re gional

trade, and politi cal action as a regional bloc in the global politi cal arena

are unlikely to be achieved with out mobi liz ing Car ib bean peo ple through

edu ca tion. Car ib bean teach ers must be cru cial to such mobi li za tion. No

inno va tions within Car ib bean teacher devel op ment in the 1990s spe cifi -

cally and con struc tively engage this goal.

On the posi tive side is the fact that over the last 50 years the region has 

greatly increased its resources to ini ti ate and sus tain teacher devel op ment. 

All coun tries within the region, except for Anguilla, Bon aire, and

Montser rat, have estab lished insti tu tions to train teach ers at the preschool 

and pri mary school lev els. The larger coun tries have devel oped indige -

nous capac ity to train sec on dary school and spe cial edu ca tion teach ers. In 

this regard, the Car ib bean is far more self- sufficient in its capac ity to pre -
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pare teach ers for schools within the region than was the case at

mid-cen tury.

In the Com mon wealth Car ib bean, gov ern ments and the Uni ver sity of

the West Indies have an agree ment whereby national teacher train ing

insti tu tions are linked with the regional uni ver sity, thus form ing col labo -

ra tive net works in teacher edu ca tion and teacher devel op ment. This is

accom plished through the UWI’s Insti tute of Edu ca tion of the Mona

Cam pus (with a staff of 18 aca dem ics), work ing through the Joint Board

of Teacher Edu ca tion, and the School of Edu ca tion of the Cave Hill

Cam pus (with a staff of 10 aca dem ics), work ing through the East ern Car -

ib bean Stand ing Con fer ence. Both of these mecha nisms have con trib uted 

posi tively to many of the achieve ments in teacher edu ca tion and teacher

devel op ment over the last 35 years.

One of the les sons learned over the sec ond half of the 20th cen tury is

that national resources are insuf fi cient to sus tain the level of devel op ment 

required in edu ca tion, includ ing teacher devel op ment. Regional pool ing

and coop era tion are criti cal to pro duc ing the qual ity teacher edu ca tion

that Car ib bean par ents and stu dents demand. Not with stand ing the posi -

tive con tri bu tions that national and regional insti tu tions have made in

teacher edu ca tion and teacher devel op ment over the last 50 years, the

impera tives of the dawn ing cen tury and mil len nium demand new

responses and fresh approaches. The value of the part ner ships cre ated by

the Uni ver sity of the West Indies with national insti tu tions and gov ern -

ments is their facili tat ing and enhanc ing of the dia logue and col labo ra tion

needed to deter mine the new ini tia tives and the fresh approaches required 

of the future.
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